
Oliver -item nay just have blundered into the solution to 	11/2/91 
the all: assassination, says 

Brian &ban, reporter on the Denver weekly, Uostword (303)860-9396, who phoned. me today 

to got information on two characters in the first ''tone script. 1C've forgotten their names 

and I think he identified then as Bo and Indie tphon). They are in -1,ardner'n story but,as 

I told alms, thone characters were taken out of the script, according to stone to the Post, 

after 1Jardneri :3 ridicule. Mey allegedly held Davii/ Ferric's face in the toilet bowl by 

his hair - of vihich he h .d none anywhere on his body from alopaecis totalis. 

"ale abas did not ank me to regard what he said as confidential, bee- use he is work-

ing on a news story I think it should be until after this movie is out. 

Abas says that th -re'are two people doing research on Indians and that in the course 

of tkis research they established that there was an Indian CIA agent. The other character, 

according to Abas, is General .waltsdaln . This seems to be from netch Prouty, who could 

well have told Stone that. ite did tell ne and he would not listen to cautions oven dis-

proofs.Fletch insists that one of the 'It-amps" who are tramps to begin with was Lansdale. 

ttbas is familiar with Ansonia Esquire story but that does not seen to shake his con-

fidence in Lansdale an an assassin. 

He asked rae for a copy of the script and I declined, explaining; that I have already 

been threatened by jtone's lawyers. I did tall bin where he rai,;ht get a copy. 

it: asked no to locate that part of the acri it and go over it for hin and read it to 

him. I declined, explaining it ,iould take more tine than-I want to 14,3end that way now. 

He did not tell rae the =men of those doing this Itdian research and I did not 

ask him. 6tone in touch 	then. 

I did sualmat that before he published anythir; maldng any such accusations ho should 

consider trusting rae and trying; it out on me. I e4resaed my disbelief. 

itbao also believe:3 that the i-'tonne movie will further reduce the credibility of all 

criticise of the official mytholoa. 

He says that his paper is similar to 1413.shington's City '4aper. 
I told him those characters are not in uarriaon a  s book. 


